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It Was a Natural Victory Scored by the Baltimore Orioles, 11 to 7, Over Our Young Mackmen'

OL'JACK DUNN PLA YS
SOLO IN BALL GAMES;
STARS WALLOP GOOFS

T

Best Major League Club in Minors Socks Connie's

I Substitutes in Perfect Natural Conflict, 11 to 7,
w at Shibe Park

tty ROnERT V. MAXWELL.
Sport Editor Kvrnlnr robllo Idxrr

JACK DUNN bad his rfrlr.c troupe on exhibition yesterday at Shibe Turk.Oh'The reason wis n ball name between it pair of clubs, but one was running
n a flat tire and eleven of the twelve cylinders were RaBplrit; for breath. We
re referring to the Goofy branch of the Athletic, otherwise known In alarnc

circles as the Tanljans. They, meanlns the Ooofr-Ynn- s, played up to their
ame nnd n monologue was put on by the llaltimore team, which Is none other

than the galaxy of stars owned, managed nnd controlled by 01' Jack Dunn.
01' Jack has the best major league ball club that ever played In the minors.

He has a formidable aggregation nnd can put up a stiff argument against CO

per cent of the teams now operating In the Main Tent. He has n d,

snappy, brainy, fast, hard-hittin- g Infield and an outfield which com-

pares favorably with any of the othern in our sot. I'erhaps he has some swell
pitchers and catchers 01' Jack says he has and that being the case, where
can you find a gang of minor leaguers that can wallop the gents from Balti-
more? Can't be dene.

As we understand it, a major league ball club is made up of athlotes
snared and otherwise captured from the minor circuits. All players from Class
AA down are anxious to get into the big show, and when overtures are made to
the manager and owner some colji Is pressed Into the palm nnd the embryonic
star Is allowed to read all about himself in the Metropolitan Press. In other
words, tthen a club needs player it goes to a town, say like Balti-
more, nan the needed players arc purchased.

But that's the old Idea. Just try to get some players from 01' Jack Dunn.
Yesterday he had four infielders and three outfielders who could sit In any
fast r.Pt : they could strengthen the Athletics, Phillies, Cleveland, Brooklyn,
the Giants and all along the line, but the hard part is to get them. 01' Jack
refuses to be pried loose from his stars. He is going along nicely, winning
pennants and things like that, drawing big money at the gate and he should
worry. He has a money maker and why should he listen to the golden clink

f the magnate's bankroll? He probably has a bigger one himself.
In other words, Mr. Dunn is a person who seems to have no price. He

could part with his ball club today, if he so minded, but he is not ruining his
own business to help others. Ol' Jack comes first in 01' Jack's estimation nnd
you can't blame blm for that. . . .

50HET131E8 3fr. Dunn talks to magnate and scout, llr has a
voice, but the price he placet on his players is higher

than that. After a scout leamn how much kale is necessary to pur-

chase one of the stars, he wires back to his Son that the player isn't
good enough for fast company.

Introducing Jack Bcntlcy & Co.
while Baltimore won the solo from a lot nf pitchers,YESTERDAY,

a few ball players working for Cornelius McGillictiddy and
managed by II. Davis, the stars were very much in evidence. F'rinHtnnce.
there was Jack Bentley, the first sacker, who once was a so-s- o d

pitcher until he ktumbled into first base. Jack is no spring chicken, but is n
whale of a ball player, just the same. He is known as the Babe Ruth of the
International because of his hitting prowess. Nothing strange about that
because every circuit now lin its own private Bambino.

Jack socks the pill with 7.est and fervor, takes a healthy swing, holds
Ms long bat at the very end as does the illustrious Babe and when he hits the
ball it stays hit. He also is ready to step in and pitch a game occasionally
and there are worso portsiders than lie. It Is said that 01' Jack refused
yessir. actually REFUSED a bundle of dough said to be .f.'.O.OOO for Bentley
this winter. Thnt'H a lot of money, but Bentley npparentlv is worth it.

Then there is Boley, the shortstop. Just watch that bird in action some
time. He is a smart ball player, a good hitter, his arm is excellent, so what
more would one expect from a shortstop? Fritz Maisel can go up in the big
show any old time he wants to, because he Is far from being all in. An a third
sacker, he is about as good as I have seen all spring in the training
camps, but Fritz seems to be contented where he in. Ho owns n part of the
club and cannot be lured e.way. Bishop is a good second baseman and knows
what to do and when to do it. He Is an asset in any infield.

Then tho outfield. Jacobson, who wanders about in center, is the star.
He once was with the Giants, but couldn't stick. Now he is said to be working
for $rMX) prr season, n minor league salary not to be sneezed at. I.eftler nnd
Holden are not so bad and Otis I.owry, who was not in the llnc-u- also is a
tar. Otis once played for Connie Mack, but couldn't linger. He was an

inflelder then. Now. in the outfield ho always bats well over ."00, steals
about fifty bases a year nnd the scouts .till are wondering if he
will make good. 01' Jack knows and vuluen his services highly.

Last winter a price of .$100,000 was placed on Bentley, Boley and Jacob-ion- .
Wo don't know whether or not this is authentic, but judging from the

prices being paid in these hectic days, the price is a bargain

rHEUEFOHE, 01' Jack hat something which is quite valuable and
on to it. Ko wonder he ti against the draft! His

whole ball club would disappear over night if the sixteen major league
clubs had a chance to draw for his players. 01' Jack sent liabe lluth
to the majors and also a flock of others. Xaw he will stand pat unless

I thry moie the United States mint into his ball yard.

The Goofs Were Out There That's All
REGARDING the lmll game yesterday, it was just one of those things. The

a swell team, consisting of a pitcher on second, a catcher at
abort, an outfielder on third and another pitcher in center field. Therefore, the
second baseman and centerfielder continued to look like pitchers, no one could
doubt that the third baseman was not an outfielder and the shortstop showed
in his every move that he missed his mask nnd chest protector.

Sending that gang against Baltimore was like matching Pete Herman and
Jack Dempsey. The visitors took things easy, won the game In the second
Inning, lost it in the sixth and won it back again. The final figures were i

to 11, a perfectly natural score.
Slim Slappy, who flings from the other side, was the iirst gent to step on

the mound. Slim proved to be a versatile cus. In the second inning he
couldn't keep the ball nvuiy from the Baltimore bludgeons and six runs
trickled over the pan. Then, tiffr showing gTeat prowess at hitting bats, he
turned In the third and started to hit the batters. It takes a great pitcher
fo do that and after hitting two in a row Harry Davis answered 01' Jack
Dunn's frantic signals to git him out before his ball club was killed, nnd Dave
Keefe replaced him.

Dave was much better for a time, but at the end the sluggers started to
lug and he almost took the count.

The fans were out in n form, about lfSOO making the journey to
ee the opening conflict. They had a look ut Edens, who was busting the bull)

in the South, and handed out the rollicking rawsberry when he fanned three
times in u row. Edens tried too hard, but that didn't excuse him. In the

ninth he socked a single, which partially made up for the g exhibition.
Oue tiling is certain this year. The mob in the stands will not stand for

auy shenanigans from the regular team. Judging from the nolue yesterday,
tne players will be expected to deliver the goods and win ball games. No
reuses will be accepted. Six years is long enough to be in the cellar.

BT'T the font seem interested and the rrowd icas just twice as large
John Shihe rjnrrtrd. The snmr trams nlnu InAnn irilh th

tinnfs doing the belt they ran. Hut
timorc gang in action.

it's worth tup sci that

Championship Sarins Starts Today
is ii momentous day In the history of Philadelphia. On this day in

Greenville, S. '.. the I'hils and the Athletics will begin n scries for the
championship of China nnd other Mongolian suburbs. The best part of the
aeries is It begins ij Greenville, S. ('., nnd will be inflicted on other Southern
metropoll before coming here.

The Chinese stuff comes from tho fact that both clubs finished last in
their leagues last jear. In this country last is last, but in China it is the
opposite. You read the last line first over there.

Connie has a pretty good bll flub and should make a great showing
before Bill Douovan gets nny wilder 11111 has been handicapped by the absence
of Art Fletcher and the expulsion of One Paulette. Those two positions are
hard to fill, but Bill Is doing the best he can. The A'h. on the othor paw, have
tliirty-si- x fret of the best pltchero In the league, the infield is working smoothly
aiid the outfield, while a Irltlc ragged In spots, still is able to get by.

THIS series will prnie conclusively which team is
to win the title yon have to lose.

CowrioM, 1011, by TuUfe l.tiloer Cn

TO GREET FRENCH TEAM

Murdock Kendrlck to Head Penn
Alumni Delegation to Meet Visitors

A delegatinii nf I'nlversilj nf Penn-
sylvania aluiiinl headed by Murdock
Kendrlck, chairman of the trncl; com-
mittee nt the I'nhcrslt, "ill greet the
French runners who are coining over
lo this mintr to meet the best lu
America in the one. mile race of the
annual rein; curnhnl.

A testimonial dinner will be held nn
the night of the arrival of the athletes,
April 10. In New York with the alumni
from Gotham in charge. According to
present plans of the I'lilverslty uu
thbrltleH the French team will be
housed In one of the country clubs on
the, outskirts of the city. This was
iloite tas, year with the Oxford-Ca-

itjfim. '
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CITY COLLEGE MEET

Annual Indoor Track Event at Cen-

tral Y. M. C. A. on Thursday
Athletes from five schools nnd col-- i

legrn will compete in the nniiuitl city
college indoor track meet nt the Central

,V M. ('. A. next Thursday evening
Men representing Hahnemann College.

Ulstt'opnthy, Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and Temple Normal School
will make efforts to wrest the title nwa
from the Textile athletes, who won last
year.

Hahnemann expects imiHi from Jack
Toomey, Its star basketball player,
In the high jumping nud dashes. Wad-del- l,

of, Templd, who showed well in
last year's games, will have a wonder-
ful clian'e to clean in the dashes.

t
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A'S BEGINS TODAY

Will Finish With Fifth Fracas at
- Shibe Park on Satur-

day

OPEN AT GREENVILLE, S. C.

By SPICK HAM,
Rochester, S. C, April B. After

bumping all round this section of South
Carollnn on a Pullman, the Phillies

here this morning nnd cngnged
In nu old home week celebration with
Connie Mack's Athletics. Tho two
Philadelphia teams will stay togcthet
from now until they reach home next
Saturday, when they play their final
exhibition at Shibe Park. In the mean-
time there are games scheduled hero,
Spartanburg. S. C. : Charlotte, N. C,
and Rocky Mount, N. C.

Those of the much buffeted Phils who
couldn't stand the strain of being hurled
all over their Pullman last night got
out of the train nt Charlotte nnd wan-
dered around the town, seeking nny nnd
everything. The train left In the small
hours of the morning and jolted into
the station here nlmost on time.
Rochester Easy

Although Mnnngcr Donovnn lost the
first spring series to Washington, he
had little trouble in taking three out
of four from George Stalllngs' Rochester
Club. The final game with the Inter-
national Leaguers was played yesterday
afternoon on a rolled potatoes field
bounded by the ghosts of what once
were golden tasscled cornstalks. All of
this yns .situated on the race-trac- k

grounus. which has long since drifted
back Into n state of dilapidation.

As for the rest of the afternoon's
performance, it had some distinctive
features, to say the least. The big
stuff was the first Inning, nnd It was
a record. With Brawlov nnd Snvder
in the box the Phillies drew six bases
on balls, had n couple of hit batsmen
and one base hit. That combination
gave the Phillies a seven-ru- n lead, and
it proved enough to win for the ulti-
mate count was 0 to !.

As a contest the game was nothing,
although there were a number of
good fielding stunts pulled off In spite
of tho rough ground
No Trades

Nothing further has happened re-
garding nny proposed trades. How-
ever, here is what Casey Stengel has
to say about his connection with the
Phillies nnd Brooklyn :

"Sure, I'd like to be traded to
Brooklyn," confessed Casey, himself.
"Not because I dislike Philadelphia or
the Phillies, nor because I have been
badly treated by President linker.

"I feel that I can be a better ball
player in Brooklyn because of the out-
field conditions. I can't play that
right-fiel- d wall in Philly. I've studied
It and taken lessons on It from Cravath.
Some places the ball will lilt It nnd drop
dead. Other places, where the timber
Is with uprights, the ball
shoots back past you like a shot. When
it hits the cobbles in right center it's
likely to shoot across. Same way if
it cuffs the flagpole.

"Gnvvv knows every inch of that
fence. He's right now n better right
fielder than I am in Philadelphia. But
in Brookljn, where it's all concrete, I
feel right at home, also most of my
eastern friends nro there, and it's the
club I was brought up on."

BAKER TO TAKE TURN

Judge Landls Will Consider Trappe
Mauler's Case In Proper Order
n,1!ifn Anrit T. Tho nnnllpntlon of

J. Franklin (Home Run) Baker, for
merly with the ?cw ork Americans,
for reinstatement to organized nnscuau
is still wniting n hearing, according to
Leslie M. O'Connor, secretary of the
Baseball Commission headed by Judge
I.andis. Mr. O'Connor's statement was
mane in connection with reports that
Baker had refused to furnish the com-

mission with certain information and
would remain suspended.

There arc so many applications be-

fore the commissioner, Mr. O'Connor
said, that each one has to be considered
In the order in which it is received.
Baker's application has thus been held
up, nud in the meantime he has been
it'iliiested to give nn account of his ac-
tivities while he played independent
baseball.

Aquinas Plays Hancock
rni of the. moet Important haaketball

cam- - ut the Is MChduIfl for the
Aqulnaa C ' this evening, ut their hull
at niclit-eiit- h and .Morris etreeta. nlth the
chnmDlona of h American LeftffUO. Han- -
enrb Thl team aln won tha city title In
the playoff rerlei with Dobaon. Aqulnaa
tncldea Mount larmel on Thursday nlaht at
the aamc hall

Declines Golf Tournament
1 Inrinnatl. O.. April 5. Directors ot the

llHmlllon ount ilnlf Club, at a meet-
ing Inat nlcht leolded that their club would
r un.il.lr t . hi'ld the annual el'y tourna-
ment .iwnr'led tlini last week by tha Cin-
cinnati Or.ffrn Leaitue. Soveral new graena
which are u laid out. It waa aald, could
not hi aufflcientiy trl-- d out by Aua-ua- t 21).
ih !ato of the tournament.

Schuster Trounces Riley
Trenton, rrll Dave) Shuater. of Tren-

ton hantleil Harney niley. of Philadelphia.
h trniinrlns; hre In the tcn-rou- wind-u-

nt the Arrnn nilev dlaplnyed an ablllu to
tako punishment which aed him from a
l.norkout In th fifth nnd aenth rnunls
In the fourth ro ind Illley fouled Rehuster
and IWeree rrgnon stopped the lUiht
Hrhuiter, however Insisted that ho waa not
Injured

Leonard Idle- - With Broken Thumb
New York, April B. X broken thumb will

prevent Ilenrv Leonard, norld'a lightweight
iiuilnr champion, from encaging-- In a bout
In Buffalo f.iitght with Trankle Sohwll. of
.i... aitv rh. ininpv waa sustained yes
terday while tr.iln!ng The contest will be
held April 1

Kansas ScoreG Another Kayo
Mri.ul. Minn . prlt r. node Kane.i. of

Puffalo N. V.. (.nn.-ke- out Ilobhy Ward
nf St Paul In th flfih round of n rohedul'd

u.-.nn- ,l Knnt hr. ulh n rlcllt tO lite
rolar pleu t'n In the Dfth Kins si "as
the agEreor Thej are lightweights.

Answers to Queries
Hohe ight weighed In the neighborhood

nf lflii pounds when he played In the Penn
football Clelges. of Bw,rthmnre
waa not plrked by any Philadelphia crltlo
f, r nr learns

Tex Ricknrd Tournament
April Ifttli nnd Sfllh Knroll Now

Flesh Reduced Body Building
Boxing Taught No Punishment

Phila. Jack O'Brien's ""
S. 1'. or. ISIIi A Chestnut S lo in ! M.
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BROWN PREP HAS

FAST MATERIAL

Prospects for Baseball
Team Are Good, Believes

Coach Neal

OPENS TODAY

Brown Prep, an institution which is
now considered a "dark horse" in ath-
letic nports, promises to step up n runp;
or bo on the sports ladder In the next
few years. This can no attributed
largely to the increasing of the student
body. It has generally been nn Insti-
tution of about 100 scholars. At the
present the institution has nn enroll-
ment of 200 men, with prospects of an
Incrense next year.

At present the btudents are looking
forward to the baseball seaHon, which
promises to be successful. Coach Neal
lias been obtained to manage the team
and hopes to rnnke a good showing
against the high schools.

Coach Neal has had the Brood and
Cherry streets youngsters out nt the
Strawbrldge & Clothier Field dallv ever
otnflA tin. nrtAnltif TtrnnttpO Mnrfh 14.
He haa put them through the hardest
plays and tne boys iiavc respenaeu un-
flinchingly.

Thirty Candidate--

The squad averaged about thirty play-
ers daily. Coach Neal had two or
three men for every position. This
has worked the players to a fighting
spirit, which should be prevalent in
games to come.

The Infield should be the main nsset
of the team, as It has shown In itn dally
practice to bo very last. McCormack,
Greenwood. Butkus, who also plays the
outfielil well: Wriccins. Lynch. Gill.
Porter and Owens arc candidates for the
infield berths.

From Colllngsgrove. Bowc, Iteese.
Matlack, a member of the basketball
five; Klildall. another cage star; Fred
erick and there should be no
trouble in Picking several dependable

-. !
DatteriM.

Kerr, l'arnowsky, Tlyan nnd nof-ber- g

are working out for places in the
outer garden. Kerr played on the bas-
ketball team. He can wallop the pill
and has been banging the pltcners dally
In practice.
Schedule Incomplete

The echcdule of the team is not com-
plete yet, as several dates arc yet in
doubt. Games, however, have been ar-
ranged with Colllngswood High, Prince- -

V. i ' Vt '
town High. Goldey College. Chester
High, Cape May High and u number of
local teams. The opening of the season
will be celebrated at Colllngswood IligD
field today.

The basketball team has Just closed
lairiy miciismiii season, 'oving

BCOTVIl ,n.iv,iviJ ui:i uucDLiiub JUII,

I;

Broad at
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Scholastic Baseball
Games On For Today

INTFntSCHOr-VSTI- C

Wwt Fhlllr ntfh 4 OormMtown tilth.
Konthrrn lllrh t Northnurt Illfh.
Catholic Hlh ftt Central Iturh.

onnoi GAMES
Frnnkford Mih at fltrmontown Aeaderar

(Fenoo7d).
ltavrrford ot Darby ITUh.
Drown Irrp nt Colllnrawood Tilth.
Hwarthmore. Illfh at Eplacopal (Enat Falls).
St. Joe's Prrp nt ClojrUn IIIh.

Temple Prep. TVildwood High, Bwarth- - J

more l rep, naaaonnem iiign ana rni-my- ra

High. Tho following men were
awarded letters and sweaters : Jilc
Kcnzle, Siddall, Kerr, Slatlack, Grant,
Mill. Greenwood and Berry.

A number of candidates bare reported
for the track team, but real practice has
not ns yet started.

Brown Prep expects to be entered In
tho Penn relays.
League Games On

The Intcrscholastlc Baseball league
will get under way today with six of
tho seven teams of the circuit playing.
Catholic High will travel to Central,
West Philly High will be entertained
by Gormantown High, and the North-
east High tossers will have Southern
High ns their guests.

BOY PHENOM PLAYS- - CHESS

Sammy Rxeschewtkl to Meet 20
Opponent Simultaneously

Sammy Itzeschewskl, the nine-year-o-

chess marvel, will meet twenty of
the cltv's best nlnyers atarttng nt 2
o'clock at the Strawbridgo & Clothier
store.

This youngster on New Tear's Eve,
playing simultaneously against a score
of leading local experts, finished the
contest without losing a single game.
The Mercantile Library Chess Associ-
ation, the Franklin Chess Club and
other local and organiza-
tions have been combed to provide
Sammy with competition today.

No admission is charged to the games
and the public is invited. The matches
will be played In the sporting goods
department of tho store.

Pete Herman Stops 8olsberg
Vtvtv Vnrtc Anrll R.- - Pt JIVrman. former

""" ch;y"n" kl"". T.,ri?e lac"--'' vio.m. -
ing-- her Inat nltht In the. main event at the
Preeport Auditorium. BolaberK absorbed
more punlahment than nny boy Herman hat
met alnce ha dropped hU title to Joe I.rncn.
and with tha llrooklynlto completely at hla
mercy, the waa unable to mus-
ter e. knockout punch. The referen atooped
the bout In the aeventh round after Her-
man had floored hla opponent three times
In succession.

Waltr Draws With Cleary
tanraater, April tl. Tho feature bout at

the National A. C. between Ullly Waltr. of
this city and Tommy Cleary, of Manajunk.
nni th. limit, tha local lad enrnlnr a
draw. Thera wero no Knocwaowna anu nomw. oni.h.d atrona--.

j Service Men Race Tonight
frvlee men.. rac, WU ,tura th,

Third Realment Armory roller-akatl- evanta
tnnlBht t rrroad and Wharton atresia On
Friday nlsht polo ame will bo played
b , south Ilethlehem and th InMnc- -

iblea, a local team,

Play Ball
Shoes,
Gloves,
Bats,

$6.50 to $15.00
2.00 to 14.00

.50 to 2.50
Mitts, 3.00 to 18.00
Sweat shirts, 3.00

Sweaters -- E.d800

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

- -- .

Camden Branch,
1102 Jiaddon Av.

S'MNPAMP EIGHT
A POWERFUL CAR

The Sundanl hiRht is the endorsed prod-

uct of the Standard Steel Car Company

of Pittsburgh. This company has the re-

sources and the intent to make this car a

leader. No feature that can add to its

desirability is lackinc in the Standard Eight.

;ASTIiRN MOTORS CORPORATION

Wullace

-- AMD VOV TftV Tb
VAfrS Tna flUCK
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i

10 GOLE ABROAD

Famous Star Announces He

Will Join American Invaders
in Quest of British Title

OTHER STARS RECONSIDER

Boston, April 5. Francis Oulraet,
finalist for the American title last year,
spread joy through the Tcalm of golfdom
in this country today when he an-
nounced that he would join the Amer-
ican invaders who will play abroad for
the amateur golf championship of Greet
Britain.

Ouimet's announcement this morning
makes certain the strongest possible
team this country can raise. Chick
Kvans. national champion, is going and
with Oulmet and Bobby Jones tho team
will be headed by stars who rank

In American golf.
J. Wood Piatt. Philadelphia chain-plo- n,

ond Fred Wright, Massachusetts
champion, two of the most promising
young plovers of the last season, will
also go. They rank well Inside the first
ten. W. C. Fownes, Jr.. will captain
the team, but it is feared he will not be
able to play owing to an injured
snouider.

Ouimet's announcement today Is ex
pected to affect several American stars
woo have hitherto been doubtful, fear
ing that tne team would not be as rep
nsentativc as they felt it should be
Among these is Max Marston. Merlon
Marston is also hesitating due to an
injured dioulder which be bruised in a
hockey game so that he can hardly
swing a club.

Jesse Guilford, Boston, and other
players arc expected to fall In line.
America's chances now look excep
tionally Drignt.

uitimct, a former national and open
cnampion, as wen as ama-
teur champion, had recently changed
his business from banking to cotton and
has stated flatly that he would be un-
able to go. His employers, however.
added their wishes to tho rest of the
golf Tans nnd Oulmet was Anally per
suaded to go.

It will not be Ouimet's first attempt
to gnin me Jnunn classic nonors ns,
after his famous victory over the British
masters, vartion nnd Hay, in the play-
off of the triple tie In the Amnion
open championship of 1013 he went to
England in jui and lost in the second
round.

GOLF AT NOBLE

BEGINS APRIL 30

Huntingdon Valley C. C. to Open

Season With Dinner and
Ringer Tournaments

COBBS CREEK MARK FLOPS

By SANDS MeNMLICK
The Huntingdon Valley Country

Club will open its tournament season
on April 80 In kind of a grand and
glorioun fashion. In other words, n
dinner match will be played, two cap-
tains picking ns many players as can
be mustered, which is usually

If you play well .you dine well, as
the guest of your honorable opponent.
If you play badly, it's vice versa.

Another feature of opening day will
bo the start of the "ringer" tourna-
ment for the Jcelsen Trophy presented
by Joseph Haines, Jr. Every hole
played opening day looks good because
it's a mark to "shoot nt" until Octo-
ber 20, when the contest closes. By
that time the totals will be inside the
f)0 mark. The contest keeps the mem-

bers in n season's battle against par, as
every bird and eagle counte heavily.

Lynnewood Tilt
The main event of the season at

Huntingdon Valley will be, of course,
invitation tourney for the Lynncwood
Hall Cup, a golf tpttr which annually
brings many of the best players in the
country to Noble. ...

There are many features
of which the social side is no small

one. which bring the atari back again.
One green is being rebuilt at club,

otherwise the course will be the cume.
Here is Huntingdon Valley's complete

schedule :

April 3o. 13 P. M.. dlnnar mateh: teams
will be chosen by two captalnc losing; team
to pay tor dinner.

tfmr 1. medal nlav handicap, four-tra- il

match, take, one-ha- lf cf lowest playar'a ban-.iira- n

ami 4duet from best selected score
or eaca pair as not mrgii on. , v
winners: Hth. President' Cup tournament,
club ehamplonahlp. eighteen holes medal
riv. two alTieana will oualtfy: 30th. Greene
Comrelttea Cup, to be played for by th Hoard
of Ooysrnorg or m iiunungaon vaiier
Country Club. elthtn hole handicap medal
Play: 31st. President' Cup tournament,
match nlav: 31th. President' Cup. match
play: 30th flat tournament, club handicap.....lO Dfl ROaea lo par anu tiaa m "
where last stroke 1s taken. pf! to winner.

Jon 4, President' Cup. match play;
18th to ICth. twentieth annual Invitation
tournament for the t,ynnwood Hall Cup:
ia,h. d a. ai.. I'rasiaeni vjud tournament.
thirty-si- x holes, match play: 12 P. M.. sec-

ond sixteen, eighteen holes match play: 20th.
10 A. M. mixea xouraomea aeiectea oriTea.
take one-ha- of total handicap, prises to
winners,

iinir o aiihteen holaa medal plar han
dicap, three eights will qualify for mateh
play: B A. M.. eighteen holes mateh play
handicap, allowance three-quart- tha dlf--
raranra or airoKB n iv a l: ji.. eiani.an
hole match play handicap, trims to win
ners; Oth, eighteen noie maten piay ninai

! ... ' ... ,. ,..
rtepternDer a,.einie.n noiee muinrlz to winner: Mh. Klckora'

ifafirtirin. olayara to select their own handi
cap, prize to winner: turn, nooie uud ioup
nimftni aianTj.au noira incaai diby ninuoia
two aliteen will qualify for match play:
lTth. Noble Cup tournament, match play
handicap, allowance three-quart- the dif
ference of stroke Play: 24th. Noble CUP
tournament, match play handicap.

October 1, Noble Cup tournament, match

A Man's
Shoe, $15

Tan Russia calf
Black wax calf

A new style, of old-fashion- ed

quality.

nS 4 7?io

Bar Amateur Golfers With
Handicaps of Over Fivc

3ilf,, April C. - AbuUm
golfers! whose handicaps ore high.,
than five strokes would be barred
from the natlonnl amateur chm.plonihlp tournament, under tquest sent out today to secreUHti
of tho sectional golf association, by
Jnmes D. Btandlih, Jr., chilraisa
on the eligibility list of the U ft
a. a.

"It is desired that every effort be
made not to include players to the
eligibility list wh) have no chane.
to qualify," said Standlsh's letter

Lists of golfers of each section
whose handicaps were five or under
wore requested by May 1.

Plar handletp: 8lh. Noble Cup tournm,7Tmatch play handicap: IRth. medal .'ff,
handicap, open only l those who I.!
won a prfr. durinir the eeon, prlr.n..1
winner: 3I. 18 A. M.. mired foursome
lected drive, take oni-h- of total hi mV
eip. PTltf t wlnnerai 2th. dinner
team will b chosen hy two eaptalni.W,,
team to pay for dinner.

Though other clubs find the demitu
is for club events, every week-en- the
Philadelphia Country Club has foand
a lick of interest in such events, the
members preferring their own fen,,
somei and twosomes,

B. Arnold Service, chairman of th
tournament committee there, announce.
as a result that there will bt no club
tournaments at the Country Club for
the season of 1021. There will be ce
invitation tournaments.

The club, however, will make ever;
effort to qualify for the Inter-Clu- b

Team Championship this year.

The Philadelphia Oolf Club, an
at the Cobbs Creek munlelpil

links, Is out with ita schedule for 1021,
A big time is planned. ,

Comnetltlon for the team will U
keen, ns a number of players unbrtr
of last year are making great pro.rtn
with their atrokes, and are in full-c- rj

for a job on the team.
Though this is supposed to be wintir,

and temporary conditions prevail, mere
or less, tbe best-ba- ll foursome mark o!
the public course went tbe
other day when Golfers Lewis, Lenti,
Wood and MaeBean set their respective
pellets on the tee.

When the figures were all in it wt
found a 71 had been holed out, which
should prove that some highly Hitzllng
golf will be played in the coming mee-
tings.

Secretary 'Wallace H. Webster cardt
these as follows:

May 14, IB, hatlaome; 30, Memorial Dij
tournament, Iewla Cup.

Jons 11, 12. ballaome; 2IS, 2fl, balliemi
Jnlr 4. Independence Day toumantni

Pteslinnf Cup: 23. 24, ballsome; 20, j
ballaome.

August . 7. tournament, 01m.
bel Cup: 1.1. ballsomc.

flepiember 1. C. ballaome; S. lAbor Dir
match-pla- y tournament. Board of OOTerMn'
Cun; 1". 18. billsome.

October 1. 2. open match-pla- v tourntmuili
for th champlonihlp of the golf courts ini
tho Caldwell Cup.

The officers of the Philadelphia fljlt
Club arc: President, Cromer C. I.euti;
vice president, Norman MacBtan:
treasurer, 11. T. Hutler, and secretarr,
W. H. Webster.
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m Light Grays
m in Spring Suits . 1

that you'll find few 1
places outside of I

I Perry's 1

Plenty of them here. It m
took both hustle and fore- - Jf

k sight on our part to get m
L them. Not slate grays or M

drab shades, but the bright MP
L colors we knew you'd be w

KP. Strong; at $50 r

" mmta ir - , - im mmm' mi

16 th & Cmtnnt St


